Development of the human pontine nuclei: a morphometric study.
The morphometric development of the pontine nuclei in the human fetus from 16 to 40 gestational weeks, in a 2-month-old infant and in a 63-year-old adult were examined employing a serial celloidin section method and computer assisted electronic planimeter. The results of our study can be summarized as follows: (1) the development of the human pontine nuclei accelerated in volume after 32 gestational weeks and continued after birth, (2) neuron numbers remained relatively constant after 27 gestational weeks. It was difficult to clearly distinguish neurons from glia before 27 gestational weeks. The total estimated neuronal numbers were not indicative of the gestational stages in infants 27 gestational weeks and older, (3) individual neurons appeared to continue to develop after 32 gestational weeks in accordance with size, distribution and circularity ratio, (4) many islet-shaped groups of large neurons appeared and were scattered throughout the pontine nuclei after 32 gestational weeks.